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Small Courtesies.

one evening last week I entered a rooni
,where several young peopie ivith boriks
and work, were sitting around t ie lam«p
The young man with the lexicon and the
grammar on the table before hlm was the
busiest of the group; but he instantly
arase and remained standing until 1 had
taken my seat. The. little *action was
autoniatic. The habit -)f this famiy is to
practice smnali caurtoies, and the boys
have been trained from childhood ta pay
deference ta women.

Eqaally charming are the nianners of
girls in the home I speak of-gentle, soft-
spaken, appreciative, considerate, and
revereatial. To aid people they are
tender, to children kindl, ta each ather
lovely.-Margaret E. Soengster, in Interior.

May 1 be more like Jesus,
Sa iawly and s0 meek,

For no ane marked an angry word,
That ever heard Him speak.

Brave, Goael, Sophie.

There was ta be a Sunday-schoal concert
in which a number af chlldren were ta take
part. There was a gaad deal of excitement
over It, and ail wha had ta recite or slng
'were mucb interested. Saine af those wha
had flot, as yet, been seiected far any share
in the wark were lnterested, toa, but they
did flot ail show it in as pleasant a way.

As it drew near the important time twa
of those wba had been chosen for special
parts were taken iii, and it seemed a littie
hard ta fIll their places.

deI shall fot do a single thing,"1 said Lena
Martin. '-'I wasn't asked lu the first place,
.and I'm flot going ta be second chaice."

Then It was found that Sophie Leonard
had taken the part, and had promised ta do
the best she could with ItL

ditVýy, Sophie," said one of her mates,
t"you don't feel as Lena daes, do you ? Lena
.says she wan't be second cholce."

"Wlîy, really," sald gentie Sophie, laaklng
Up brightly, deI'd rather be evea the at
chalce, I think, for theEl I wauld knaw that
nobody else wauld do It, and If I didn't it
inigbt fall throligb, and sa I would feel sure
it was ail rlght ta try. If I shauld be first
cholce I should be afraid I ought to give the
chance ta somebody wbo could do It better."

"What a goad way ta look at lU" i said
ber frlciid, and It happened that soon atter-
ward this very girl was asked ta take the
other vacant place, and, because of Sophie's
gaad exaxnple, she did not refuse.

Those who really wish ta heip will be hum-
ble and do what they can, whenever asked,
witbout Insisting on being- first choice.

"Welcame."

While You Are Growing.

Growing girls and boys do nat always
appreciate that Itis wblle they are growlng
that thoy are farining their figures for after
life. Draoping the shoulders a littIe mare
every day, drooping the head as one walks,
standing uneveniy, s0 that one bip. sinks
lawer than the other - ail these defects,
easily corrected naw, wiil be five tumes as
hard In flve years, and twenty-five times
as bard in ten years. A graceful, easy
carniage and an erect, straigbt figure are
a pleasure ta behoider and passessar, and
are wortb striving for.

An easy way ta practice walking well Is
ta start out right. Just before yau leave the
bouse walk up ta the wall and see that your
taes, chest and nase touch it at once ; then
In that attitude walk away. Keep your head
up and your cheat out, and your shaulders
and back will take care of theniseives.

A southern school teacher used ta Instruet
ber pupils ta wa.lk always as If trying ta
look aver the top of an ixnaginary carniage
just Iu front o! theni. It was goed advice,
for It kept the head raised. Dan't thinli
these tbings are af no value. Tbey add ta
yaur health and your attractlveness, two
things to which everybody should pay heed.

-"New York Times."
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